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Officiais: 
President: 
J'/ce President: 
Counci/: 

Cha/rman: 

General Secretary: 

Treasurer: 
Bulletin Edltor: 
Competilion Secretary: 

Membersh/p Secretary: 
History and Publlc/ty: 
Honorary Sol/cltor: 
Section Secreta ries 

ScolIlsh: 
Northern: 
Mldlond: 

South-Eastern: 
South- Western: 

East Anglian: 
Amer/can: 

Danish: 

OlviS owner 
K. R. Day, 1 Roydon Lodge, Wobum Hill, Addlestone, Surrey. (Weybridge 52526). 
E. Shen1on, "Gandria", Caverswall Common, Stoke-on-Trent, Staffs. 
E. P. Oakmal'l (Chairman>, K. R. Day, E. Shenton, N. Whitton, Eric Stapleton, 

LT.-Cdr. B. H. Clinkard, M. J. Cummins, D. G. Rouse, A. F. Rivers Fletcher. 
E. P. Oak man, White Oak Court, 28 Slave Hill, Hadenham, Aylesbury, Bucks. 

(0844 290259). 
M. J. Cummins, The·HilI House, Rushock, Nr. Droitwich, Worcestershire. 

(Chaddesley Corbett 309). 
N. Whitton, 102, Henwood Green Road, Pembury, Kent. (089282 2088). 
Eric Stapleton, W ilIow Cottage, Little Dunmow, Essex. 
D. G. Rouse, St. Mary's Coach House, Gt. Maplestead, Halstead, Essex. 

<Hedingham 60521). 
E. W. Wimble, 82 Dorling Drive, Ewell, Surrey. (01-393 4680). 
K. R. Day (Club President). 
Chris Bird (East Anglian Secretary). 

John Thompson, Peel Lodge, Waterside Road, Busby, nr. Glasgow (041-6444115). 
Tery Poppelwell, 8, Greenway, Whitley Bay, Northumberland. (0632 528854). 
R. G. F. Hyde, 147, Longdon Road, Knowle, Solihull, West Midlands. 

B93 9HY. (Knowle) 05645 77792). 
Tom Oak man, 14, Bumt Oak, Wokingham, Berks. RGII 4UQ. 
Derek Bradbury, Broadlawn, Lower Rowe, Holt, Wimbome, Dorset. 

(Wimbome (0202) 882838) and 
Ted Sayer, Lydford Hall Cottage, East Lydford, Somerton, Somerset (Wheathill 375). 
Chris Bird, The Old Crown, Westhorpe, S1owmarket, Suffolk. (Bacton 781490). 
J. H. Grotz, 308, Dogwood Lane, Wallingford, Pa. 19086, U.S.A. 

(Tel: 215, 566-1994). 
Peter Bering, Jupiterveg 16, 2720 Vanlose, Copenhagen, Denmark. 

(01045 1716537). 
Technleol Advlser. 12/50s: S. Fletcher, Oak Tree Cottage, Haske1on, nr. Woodbridge, Suffolk. 

(Woodbridge 2574, map ref. 247581). 
Technlcal Advlser & Spares Lt.-Cdr. B. H. Clinkard, Pump Farm, Assing10n by Colchester, Essex. 

Reglster. 1932-39 cars: (Bures 227 378). 
Technlcal Advlser & Spares A. J. Buck, Kimberley Bungalow" Swan Street, Sible Hedingham, Essex. 

Post- War cars: <Hedingham 6013). 

Coyer: 
Welcome 10 Sherbome Castle! 

<sec 'Direct Transmission') 



;Olub Associated with the Royal Automobile Club 
Patrons: 
S. C. H. DAVIS and C. G. H. F. DUNHAM 

Past Presidents 

A. G. Coles. R. P. Birks. A. Lees. A. James. Lt·Col. E. B. Dewey, J. E. Brownbridge. 

Information 

Pre· War Car Regislrar: 
POSI· War Car Regislrar: 
Delegates to the COMCC: 
Club Insurance Brokers: 

Bankers: 
Club Film Cuslodian: 
R.A.C. Associaled 

Membership: 
Badges. etc.: 
Bulletin. back ",m,bers: 

C. Hutchinson. 183 Whalle Road, Shuttleworth, Ramsbottom, Lames. 
D. J. Culshaw, 21 Whiteside Avenue, Hall Lane, Hindley. or. Wigan, Lanes. 
Competition Secretary and A. S. R. Clinkard, 6 Regency Close, Uckfield, Sussex. 
Hoveringham Howard Ltd., 6/1 Botolph Ailey, London, EC3 8JH. 

(Tel: 01-626 0145). 
Barclays Bank Ltd., Cherryhinton. Cambridge. 
K. Blake. 8 Cables A venue. Borehamwood. Herls. <Tcl: 0 1-9 ~.: :'471). 
Mr. A. Sanders. "The Barn". 14 Leatherheao Road. Ashtead. ~·;.;~Tey. 

<Tel: Ashtead 15818). 
D. H. Bailey. 26. Gables Avenue. Borehamwood. Herts. 
General Secretary (see opposite). 

Car Badges ~4.50; Brooch or buttonhole Badges 60p; Cloth Badges 40p; Woven Ties (multiple motif) 
~2.80 (state whether navy blue or racing green); Printed Ties (single motif blue only) Roi. 75; Coachwork 
Transfers 2Sp (for external or internai fixing - pleasestate which); Key Rings 60p; Cuff Links Ro2.2S; Tie 
Tacks 75p; Bulletin Back Numbers 50p - ail priees inclusive of postage. 

Instruction Manuals and Photograph Albums 
(These may be borrowed by U .K. MEMBERS ONL y against a deposit. by cheque payable to the AOC, 
which will be returned when the manual/album is returned. Please send separate cheque or P.O. to 
cover postage payable to the custodian). 

Manuals (Deposit !J. postage J5p): N. WhiUon. 102 Henwood Green Road, Pembury, Kent. 
Albums (Deposil I5. postage 1l.50p): A. R. Buck, Westfield. Leek Road. Stockton Brook. Stoke-on-Trent 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 
Ali material submitted must be double-spaced typewritten and should be in the Editor's bands 6 weeks before the 
month of intended publication. 
Any enquiries about delivery of the Bulletin should be addressed to the General Secretary. 
Ali changes of address should be notified at once to the Membership Secretary. Please quote your MEMBERSHIP 
NUMBER in aU correspondence. 
Cordex Binders. each to accommodate a year's Bulletins. are now available from the Editor at t 1.50, to include p.&p. 

': '", the UK. Cheques should be made payable to the Alvis Owner Club. 

JULV BULLETIN 
Ali material for the next Bulletin must be double
spaced typewritten and be in the Editor's hands 
by 20th May. 



Editorial 
The more hawk-c)'cd amongsl l'OU will have ob
scrved the Edito(s rcecnl change of address on 
the insidc front cover, w hilst the more 
knowlcdgcablc wi ll have rig htly assumcd that the 
Tenloval was dictatcd. al Icast in part bl' rcstriClcd 
garage accommodation, no longer able to kccp 
pace \Vith the owncr's acquisitive tendcncics. 
Although the distance frorn Greai to Little Dun
mQw is linlc more than thrcc miles. the disruption 
of moving house would SC:lrccly have becn worse 
h."1d the journcy bccn 300 miles. Normal serv ice 
will he rcsumcd as SOOIl as possible. 

Your Editor. gellerally a most casy-going. 
lolcrant and genia l fcllow (a rmnk sclf-asscssmcnù 
ca n o lll y blamc the IruUlll:l of Ihis uphcaval for ail 
unacCUSIOlllcd Imec of ram;our w hich has crept 
inlo Tccent corrcspondc!lc.'C with rC:ldcrs who in
sist on his supplying thcm with back numbcrs of 
Ihe Bulletin. The General Secreta ry has Ihis 
rcsponsibility <l nd dC:l ls al50 wit h enquirics regal'
ding non-delivcry. rcgrclt.'lbly more frequenl of 
1:lle. Thc ~ I elllbcrship Secretary. on Ihe o lher 

hand. s hould bc appraised of any cha nges of ad
drcss. a faclor often connccted with non-delivery. 
~ I ernbcrs are oncc again asked 10 comply with 
these procedurcs wh ich arc ou tl incd on p.J. 10 
avoid wtl"ling officiais' time and thc Club's 
monc)'. 

Finally. o n a Jess conlcrHious no te. l'our at· 
tcnlion is draw n 10 anOl her mo rc positive \Vay of 
cn hancÎng C lub fu nds. The special Însu ranee 
scherne devÎscd bl' Ihe Club brokers. 
HovcrÎnglmOl Howa rd Ud. (sec p.J agai n for 
delnils!) offers members very competitive terms 
on their A lvis cars a nd a worthwhile d iscount on 
,Ill)' other vehicles thc)' nl:ly wish to Însure w ith 
the finn. Furthcrlllore. c"cr)' po lic)' concluded 
a Ulonwtically bcncfiL" Club funds by t 1. sa il is 
hopcd that as m:lny Il1cmbèrs as possible will 
rcspond ta the o ITcr. Increased business will a lso 
help to m:lintai n premiullls :It their present levcl. 
Support Ihe C lub and hclp l'our.iClvcs. 

ERIC STAPLETON 

The Chairman's Column 
International Alvis Day, 
Knebworth House, 
Sunday, 181h May, 1980 

J oi n u s at the Whitc J-I o rsc Inn . Her
tingfordbury. just off the A I-A4 14. on Saturday 
e"ening. 17th May. for drinks and di nner. Tom 
has booked a il the accom lllod<ltion Olt the speçjal 
priee o f t l 2/t 13 Bed a nd Brcakfast. Wc take din
ner togelher at 9 pm choosing from the hOlel 
menu ranging from t 5 upwards. A good night is 
assured and wc lravcl togctller ta Kncbworth on 
Sundal'. 

Plcasc book d ircçt. quo tc the AOC for special 
tcrrns and mcntion MI'. Hughes the Deput)' 
Manager. 

Sunday Olt Kncbworth - frcc cntry for ail Alvis 
cars. Our thcmc this l'car is the 12/50 rangc and 1 
appcal 10 a il owncrs of I2I50s ta make a special 
effort la attcnd. Wc would particul<lrly welcome 
ail our fricnds from the 12/ 50 Register. 

Concours in the 1lI0 rning. tlrivi ng tests after 
lunch plus a specia l cavalcade bci ng organised by 
Dcn Baitcy. Entry fo rllls fro m Tom Oakman. 14 
Burnt Oak . Wokingharn. Bcrks. 

We rcquirc additional marshals - volunlccrs 
cont.'lct Tom pleasc. 

Kncbworth Ca lcrers wi ll suppl y snack mcals 
plus tc.'l and corrcc Ihroughoul thc d:lY. 

1 r ovcrscas visitors allcnd ing woultl pleasc con-
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" ICt Torn in advancc. il would cnablc you to bc 
Illct and made wclcome. 

If you have not visi ted Knebworth prcviously 
the !-I ouse :lnd g rou nds a re weil wort h sceing but. 
best ofa ll. l'ou w ill see the l:lrgcsl d isplay of AI" Îs 
cars herc at Kncbworth on this vcry special day. 
Sec )'ou thcrc with l'our Alvis sp:lrkl ing in the 
~ I al' su rtshinc - yes! 

Write ta To rn toda)' :lnd obt..'lin you r en try 
forlllS. Write or Iclephol1c thc While Horsc Inn ta 
book your room. Iclephonc mc if thc hotcl 
bccomcs full and 1 will Iry ta arra nge alternativc 
accolllmod:ltion al sha n noticc. 

Club Insurance 
I lo"cri ngh:un Howard in fo rm me the mtes for 

1980 will remain as for 1979. 
Wc do however. requirc more membcrs tojoin 

the schcme as at present onl}' 10 % are par
ûCÎpating. Sa. if your insuranee is comillg up for 
renew:ll may 1 suggest }'ou COIlt~IC I Joh n G ilson al 
1I0"cri ng ham Howard. 6 /7 Botolph Ailey. Lon
don. E.CJ. He is looking after us no\\' and )'ou 
will bc surpriS/..'<I a l his quolc - t50/t60 ail 
dcpcnding on the car. no No Claims bonus a nd 
l'our ca r is covcred up ta \:),000 :tgreed valuc. 
Ovcr this rigure onl)' <1 slllali surcharge. Sec our 
August issuc for full dClails. Thc Club rcccivcs tl 
rcbate per pOlicy t oo~ 

ER IC OAK~ l AN 



Ali aboard for the Knebworrh advelllure playgrollfld! 



President' s Notes 
Front Wheel Drive Ouarterly 

A nthony Cox. 63. Portsmout h Road. SurbitOIl, 
Surrey is one of the Coullt ry'S 1cadin& experts on 
thcsc cars and 15 orten to bc scc n in competitive 
C\'cnL<;. Inlcrest in thcsc adv:lnccd cars CX lcnds 
outsidc the Immediate mnks o f owncrs and if yOll 
w ish 10 subscribc to Ihis quarterly you should 
COntact Tony dirCCL 

One of the inlcrcslÎng faets which crncrgcs 
fro m the firs l quartcrly 1S thaL w hile il 'was 
gcncrally said Ihm about 25 cars ou t of 120 
Ilwnu facturcd slill c.-.: istcd Tony has becn able 10 
<lCCOlln! for no Icss than 38 - n high survi vul rate 
for any car cspccially for a mode! which was sa 
ndvanccd and only purchascd by the disccrning 
sponing motorist in 1928·1930. 

Congratulations 
Thcsc arc duc 10 Eric Bcnficld who lasl year 

won the Club"s lrophy prcscnted by the VSCC for 
the Alvis owner puuinS up the bcst performancc 
in their eyents. Vel)' few vinlOls e team c:.lrs still 
cxist which have bcen rebuilt la the standards of 
origi nOllitl' attained by Erie and which are thcn 
r"ced with SliCC($S on li resulul" basis. Nol :1 few 
have disappc..'lrcd inlo priv:lle :md public 
muscums and the sight of Eric and his wi fe and 
their Ilwgnificent 1924 200 ~tîlc Race ca r :1I racc 
mcctings is a finc remindcr o f what Alvis 
achieycd whcn most British manufaclurers kcpt 
weil :lway from racing. 

K. R. DAY 

Said in Sport 
Camp. Sec. has Olt last nmnaged ta work out the 
ovem ll rcsu lts of the Alvis Days held du ring 1979 
- a ided by those w ho fi lled in their entry fo rms 
fu ll)' and dcspile the fe\\' who did not! 

Firstly the Inter·Section Shield \Vas won this 
)'c..'lr by Nonhe.rn Section. closely followed bl' 
Midland Section. Final placings were: 

Nonhcrn Section 24 points 
r.,'1 id land Section 21 points 
Sou th Eastern Setion 7 points 
Sou th Westcrn Section 5 points 

Fo r thase who do not kno\\', the Inter-Section 
Shield is awarded bl' t.'lking the bcst ten individual 
performances of Section membcrs and awardi ng 
ten points ta the Sectio n of the bcSt pcrformer, 
ni ne points ta the Section of the Ilext bcst per
forme r , and so on. Individu:,1 performances 
arc asscsscd bl' the Ilumbcr of first second and 
third place awards gaincd bl' an individua! in con' 
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cours and driving lests and Ihe numbcr of "bCst 
oveml]" OIwards won, with bonus poi nts depen' 
ding on miteage tmvelled ta the cyen t. 

This accounts for Scottish Section nOI figuring. 
in the final placings sinee no Scottish mentbcr 
finishcd in Ihe 10p ten. In geneml il is neccssn ry ta 
compete at at lenst one other Section's Day, 
al though Bill Gore for e,xample managed la SCr::lpe 
in, albeil w ith a firsl in concours and dri\' ing lesl 
al Knebworth and with a uscful m ileage bonus. E. 
W, C hilcoll of Scottish Section misscd bcing in 
the lop ten by only o lle poi nt-

The top te ll for 1979, w ith the poi nts gained arc 
as follows: 

I)oints 

Ist J . M . Hey Spced 20 47 
2nd G. Ex ton TA 14 35 
3rd C. Ha it TA 14 29 
4t h A. R. Buck Spced 25 28 
5th J . E. Strog nell 12150 26 
6th A , Blacow and Spccd 20 23 

J . J. Bills TD 21 2J 
8th N. A. Vann TA 14 22 
9th S. Harris T D 21 19 

lOtit J ulie Blacow and Speed 20 18 
W . Gare 12170 18 

John Hey wins the award for bcst overall in
dividuul perforrmlllcc in the yea r and Julie Bl aeow 
(again!l takes the George Wi ltshire A ward for best 
ovem ll performance by a lady Cio bc held for one 
ycar). 

Ali :iwards will bc prcscntcd at International 
Alvjs Da)' at Knebworth. 

for l 'JMU eycnts the 101l0wII1g membcrs cars 
are dccmed ta bc ,M<Lster C lass cars for Concours 
purposes. This mcan .. that the membcr with the 
ca r listed has won o ne li rsl or Iwo second class 
awards at Alvis Days during the past thrcc 
scasons. If you arc on and think that you should 
not bc, o r l' jce l'crS/l , plcasc let Camp. Sec. kilO\\'. 

Specia l considerations apply if a Master C lass car 
changes oWllership, sa if a Cha nge of ow nership 
does DCClir. it would bc helpful la let 'Camp. Sec. 
kllOw for his records. 

D. H. Haile)' 
W, lla teman 
J . Bellerton 
A. R. Buck 
,\ . R. Iluck 
A. C. Bunton 
R. Bl' ford 
G. Exton 
1. R. Francis 
P. L C laver 

Master Class Cars 
for 1980 Concours 

TA 21 
Speed 25 
Spœd 25 
Speed 25 
TA 14 
TD 21 
TC 21 
TA 14 
Specd 25 
12150 



W. Gore 
Katherine Grant-Wilson 
K. Hardaker 
J. M. Hey-
J. H. Hinton 
J. Holder 
R. JoUey 
M. Lock 
M. Lock 
Bob Moore 
J. Moore 
P. Osmond 
P. Osmond 
C. Sayer 
N. J. H. Simpson 
J. E. Strugnell 
M. Smith 
P. Talbot 

12170 
3-litre 
Silver Eagle 
Speed 25 
12/50 
TE 21 
Speed 20/4.3 
ID 21 
Firebird 
TC 21 
TC 21 
12/50 
Speed 25 
TD 21 
TE 21 
12/50 
ID 21 
4.3 

As we enter 1980 we embark on an an
niversary year for Alvis so what about a special 
effort to get out and about with the Red Triangle? 
The marque bas not gone without notice in recent 
times and with a bit of effort we could make tbis 
a bumper year. The Six Hour Relay is some way 
off, but what about the VSCC Pomeroy Trophy 
Meeting at Silverst6ne on 1 st March? Whether 
you compete or support you will not be on your 
own. From what l've heard there should be a 
good Alvis enry for tbis year. Comp. Sec. will ac
tually be enterîng his own Alvis - no, not Heaiey 
Alvis or anytbing created over a pint of beer but 
bis refurbished Speed 20 saloon - and it would be 
a good start to the year for an Alvis to be in the 
money here. 

Ad nauseam 1 have predicted that an Alvis 
should be able to win the Pomeroy. Weil 1 un
derstand that one did in the mid-fifties in the 
hands of a Mr. Richards. Does anyone have any 
further information on this? 

At race meetings there is an increasing ten
dency for competing Alvis men to group together 
in the paddock. This bas a number of advantages 
and presents an impressive picture. At Vintage 
Silverstone the biggest group is on the left hand 
side of the paddock just past the footbridge. Look 
for Clink's "Equipe Maritime" transporter, but 
leave a bit of room for bim! 

DAVID ROUSE 

South-West Inn Tour 
The Final Day 

After a somewhat hectic and late night at the 
Foxhunters, Saturday dawned bright and sunny 
and we wished we had time to walk along the 
beach and watch the breakers relentlessly poun-
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ding the smooth, golden sands. It was not to be -
but we ail enjoyed a first-c\ass breakfast, packed 
our cases and loaded up the cars for the run down 
to Cheltenham. 

1 was given the opportunity of driving the 
Bullock's TE with p.as. and found this different 
but once accustomed quickly stopped over
correcting and upon returning to my own TE 
found the steering very heavy, but ifs sometbing 
you get used to. 

There was some talk the nighl before of linking 
up with the main group from the Foxhunters, but 
we found the trafflc heavy and apart from 
sighting the tail end of an 'Alvis en route to Barn
staple we were soon on our own in what ap
peared to be a trafflc jam ail the way to Taunton. 
We stopped at a local pub for lunch with David 
Clarke but once on the MS David shot off not to 
be seen again until CheJtenham was reached. 

We found the motorway journey easy, the TE 
running at a steady 70 mph and Cheltenham 
reached shortly after 3 pm. Il would appear that 
Most of the party had gone off into the town but 
the Morris' TE dhc plus caravan had successfully 
completed the run around and was ail present, 
along with Jim's Alvis Healey out for the first 
time for two years or so and looking as good as 
ever. 

The Golden Valley is a very good hotel, the 
rooms up to a high standard. One or two things 
needed sorting out prior to the function but 
everyone was helpful and everything had been 
taken care of so, in company with Jim and Trudi, 
we motored into Cheltenham and found the place 
almost full of Alvis. We squeezed in between the 
Rainer's TA 14 in company with a Speed 25 and 
another three-Iitre and enjoyed a pleasant walk 
around this delightful old town, even though the 
centre was jam-packed with people. 

Back at the hotel things were getting busy and 
Alvis cars were appearing, depositing luggage, 
parking alongside friends from the same W orks 
covering 1924 to 1966. Il was good to see a num
ber of friends again who were with us at Sher
borne plus a number who kindly joined the party 
for that particular evening. Dr. M illington and his 
delightful family were in residence, the children 
disappointed to learn that because of illness the 
Holder' family were unable at the very last minute 
10 join us. Ken Day look fourteen hours to cross 
the Channel in bis boat (yacht!) and missed the 
function. John and Nadine 'Fox gave it a miss as 
John had to be in Manchester on Monday mor
ning early, whilst Mike Cummins having been 
without bis wife all week decidecÎ to rush home 
just down the road, thought they might return but 
didn'L Thus we were one table short Never
theless. the company was as usual very good, we 



drank in the hote! bar uruil our private bar opcncd 
up and subseque ntll' s.1t down 10 a good meal 
followed bl' dancing until 1 am. Perhaps we \Vere 
ail just a liule lired - it had artel' ail been a heclic 
wcck with la te nights. early mornings and plenty 
10 do. we had ail covcred a 101 of gound both in 
Ihe car and on foo t - but things certainly did no t 
reach the heights of the Chateau Impncy or Olt 
Hereford, but then our numbers were fcwer. Wc 
enjoyed the dancing, the band was good and the 
ba r provided a fa irl}' good service unlil the shut· 
ICrs were pulled down short!y after twclve. Not in 
faci what we e:-.:pccted and it WOlS quickly opcncd 
again but w ithout a fricndly ma nager tO kcep il 
going until wc wcnt 10 bcd it finally closed short!y 
bcfore 1 am. No-one st:.yed up latc. although 
scveml were strolli ng arou nd the noodlil gardens 
and talking bcside the pa rked cars unlil the carly 
hours. 

Sunday was w •• rlll a nd sunny. Kit and Den 
were eondueling a convers,Hion from Iheir 
ground noor ",indow o"erlooki ng the car park. 
the dogs wcre taken for a run and Ihen il was 
breakfast r..lost of us arri"cd at Ihe s.'lIne lime and 
causcd havoc to Ihe syste m - scm i·sclf·sen'iœ 
eggs and bacon. 1 doubl if they expceled over 
six t Y people ta sudden ly dcmand full Eng lish 
breakfast ail al around 9 am. 

Goodbycs were excha nged, further 
cxamination of the two bc..'lul iful 121505 - the 
Rainers \Vere to spcnd a furlher week o r so in 
England hefore retuming 10 Sweden. John Ward 
who compleled the entire tr ip in his carly 
Triumph Herald lefl for Siough, Chris Holt's TA 
14 dhc plus bom went back to the north a long 
\Vith the Blacow's Spccd 15 and the Morris's T E 
and enravan. w hilsl Derek Bradbury and Robin 
Moore were relurning la Dorset and Devon. The 
Bu llocks departed for Nottingham and the 
remaindcr of us generally headed south - and sa 
il was 311 over. Ycs. il was different and 1 hape 
you 311 enjoyed your holiday. Sta)'ing in local inns 
can he fun and can 31so he \'el)' crowdcd. r.. lost. if 
not ail. of the hotels \Vere of rcaso nable standard, 
we d id Ilo t experiencc any petrol prob lcms and. as 
far as 1 am awarc, ail rcturned home s..fe!y. 

Thank you for helping 10 Illakc up the party. it 
wa .. fun and weil worth Ihe efforl . 1 apprecia te Ihe 
help 1 receivcd lhroughoui Ihe Tour from Brenda 
who seldom knew just where 1 WolS C: .. cepl when 
d riving Ihe car. Thanks 10 David Clarke for 
kccping ~s compan)' and to ail of l'OU who sOllle 
time or nnother S::lid !lice Ihings and boughl Ille a 
drink! C heers! 

ER IC OAK~'IAN 

Christmas Dilllwr a f the Fal/tait Resta ura llt 
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Reflections in Retirement 
from A. F. Ri vc rs Fletcher 

Part 1: Motoring Memories 

ln the case of the laIes! contributor 10 !his series 
the tille might juslifi:lbly bc rcgardcd as somcwhat 
of a misnomcr. A you thful 67, he rcmains an ac
tive figure on the national mOloring sce ne where 
he combines succcssfully his sporting proclivÎties 
wilh . his business inlcrcslS. Furthcr ÎIl\'olvcment 
ncx t scasan is a lrc.'ldy bcing planncd in cars as 
diverse as flilC and Bugatti. apart :lltogcthcr l'rom 
his weil knOWIl Spccd 2S with Spccd 20 body in 
2-scatcr farm. In vicw of his long association \Vith 
the Alvis marque an attcmpt will oc made to do 
justice to the subjccl of the article in IWO in
s1.1 lmcnts. one dcalillg \Vith the prc-war and the 
olller w ith the post-war pcriod. 

Rivcrs' c.-.rl icst r(.'Collections of Alvis cars date 
from 1923 whell a .. il schoolboy cilthusiast he 
spent his pocket-money on mOloring magazines 
and read them al' idly. The Duçk's-back of the 
pcriod is rccalled as an extremely a tt racli ve motor 
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(.':Ir. Lil'ing in Herlfordshi re al that lime he was 
able to catch the occasionnl glimpsc of Ihis model 
in its nalural habitat :II spced 0 11 the Great North 
Ro.1d. His excitemellt can be imagined when his 
boyhood hero. i\ lajor Harvey. won the lOO-mile 
Race a t 8rookla nds in an Al"is car. The son of a 
friend of the family oW lled a [0 / 30 side-l'alve 
Duck's-back about that lime which provided 
Ril'crs with his first tasle of sport .. car motoring. 
[n thase relalil'cl y spacious days a Icss jaundiccd 
l' iew was taken o f cssays by the you nger 
Generation into the gentle art of dril'ing on public 
ro.1ds, Ihough he was sloppcd more than ol1ce by 
the local police serge.ml for ' routine checks'. 

A fier lcavillg school he joined Bentley Motors 
and began a lifclong c;uccr in Ihe world of 
motoring which was soon to embrace the UIl
forgett.:lb[e expcricnce of acting as riding 
ITlcchan ic 10 i\ lalcolm Ca mpbell a l Brooklands. 



Dther notable personalitics of the day wholn hc 
saw in action includcd Woolf Harnato and 'Tim' 
Birkin' of Bentley fame, and also our PatTon, 
'Sa mmy' Davis, wholll lIbovc ail he found bath 
helpful and encoumging, though he considered 
the lines lInd general appcanlllce o f the FWD 
A Ivis singularly unattraclive, 

The subsequenl liquidlltio n of Bentley r ... lolors 
sa w him temporarily unemploycd, so that he 
lookcd initially for a livclihood in the direçtion of 
the fi rm of !'viG. Howcvcr. aft er a while he jOÎned 
a company which was rcsuscita tcd from the for
mer Bcntley Sales Departmenl and which also ac
ted as agents for Alvis under Charles Follclt who 
livcd. incidentally , not fnr awny in Hertfordshirc. 
He was thus enabled to rc-kind le his earlier en
thusiaslll for the 'Master of the King's Highway', 
as· contemporary publicity describcd the car, and 
particularly admired the Spced 20 model wllich 
was bcing inlroduced in Ihe carly 1930s, 

A fler lhe dcmise of Ihe Bentley concern il was 
perlmps nalural lhat lheir drivcr 8irkin should 
al50 lurn lowards Alvis for a suitablc mount in 
which 10 continue his racing career. Accordingly 
the Hon. Brian Lewis (Jater Lord Esscnden) or
dcrcd a Spccd 20 from the FolieH concern w hich 
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Birki n was enlered 10 drivc al Le J\lans. Un· 

fortunately its preparation was IlOl complelcd in 
limc fo r the race. 50 that Birkil1 tcamcd up il1stcad 
\V ith E.1 rl Howe ta compelc in an Alfa ROlllco. 
The car was subsequently takcn ovcr by Dr. 
Bcnjaficld and Sir Ronald GUiller :md WllS entcred 
for the Internatio nal Tourist Trophy race in 1933. 
Il is sad 10 record tltal on lhc SlUllC wcckend 
Birkin h:ld an arm bumt white mcing a Masemti 
o n Ihe Continenl and died \\'ilhin a weck. 
probably from scpticaemia. 

To rcturn 10 the TI mec, Bcnjafield bic\\' up the 
Spccd 20 fairl}' carly on - allhough strippcd and 
lightencd for racing. il was still very much a 
sports car. The cnginc was rebuilt and the car 
5Old, Ihough il turned up Inter in thc showroom 
wherc RiveTS used it for n lime as a dcmonstrator. 
The wllcel finally turned full circle when Ch<lrles 
Fo llclt sold it 10 Sir Ronald GUiller! Ri veTS ad· 
Illircd the car immensely and vowcd thllt he 
would ow n it or a replica onc duy. His personal 
Irnllsport abou l thal time is describcd as an 'OJd 
Ilanger', supplemenled by lhe occasional use of a 
comp.an)' cm. One or Ihe fineSl of lhcse was an 
carly Crcstcd ElIgle fittcd with u pre-sele<:tor geur· 
box. 



AmongsCother positions held at that time was 
that of motoring consull:lnt 10 Gai nsborough 
Fi lms in Elstrcc, sitcd conveniently ncar to his 
homc. He wa'i paid apparently for giving advicc 
which was seldom if evcr taken, on matters such 
as tlle authenticity of cars und motoring siluations 
depicled o n cclluloid. 1 Il this post he was oc· 
casiona lly expccted :llso 10 drive sorne of the 
vehicles fenlured, henvily hcl meted and barni ngly 
bcgoggtcd, ratller in the manner o f the stunl· ma n 
of toda}'. 

ln 1932 Gaumont British dcdded to make a 
musical enlÎ tlcd "Car of Drc.'lms", the star of 
which was to bc a Rolls Royce drophcad coupe: 
also fc.aturee! was John M iIIs as :1 song and dance 
man, The footage was 10 include a sequence 
filmed at Brooklands against a background of the 
thclllc song "Goodbye Trouble". Rivcrs' respon
sibilily bcing to oblain suitable cars complete with 
'singing' drivers. To this end he inv ited lTlembers 
of Ihe Brooklands Automobile Rad ng Club 10 
lake part in the Illotoring jamboree. with free teas 
=md e:q>enses Ihrown in for good measure. lurcd 
by such blandish lllents no fewer than 250 driver.i 
and their cars tumed up at the Track on an idyll ic 
summer day. \Vith cailleras everywhcre. both 
nea r the druit and on the cars themsclvcs. the 
plan was for the participa nl'i 10 drive round scvc n 
abrcast. at a sleady speed of 60 mph, a nd with no 
ovcrtaking, Scarcely su rprisingly. the proposcd 
procession developcd rapidly into a plausible 
imitation of a Grand Pri;\:, with many of the cars 
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bcing driven fla t out round the fa mous banki ng, 
ralher 10 the discomfi ture of the families in their 
back scats. After thrcc unsucccs.sfui attempts the 
projecl was fina lly abando ncd , 

La ler o n Rivers joned Raymond r ... tays a nd 
Peter Berthon on the ERA developmenl 
programme :lnd also rcc:llls travclling in Specd 
20, Spccd 25 and 4.3 Alv is 'mode ls wi lh Charles 
Follcu. One of his friends. Regg ic Allback, ow ned 
a 4.3 Charlesworth saloon w hich they took to 
Donington for a drive round the track. Folleu had 
a serv ice st.'l tio n in Hammersmith which was ru n 
by his son Pal., and the IWO young men became 
grc.a! friends-. He uscd to go to Brooklands 10 
watch Follett senior race his Spced 20 and 
frequently won money by bctling on him at the 
track , As indicated prcviously in tit is series. the 
car was Illeticulously prepa red by Dick Oates. Il 
was invuriubly driven nat out. but the im
provements regularly effected by this excellent 
mcchanic uscd to con fou nd " Ebby" the 
lÎ mekccpcr w ho was rcsponsible for allocalÎng the 
handicaps. This car was rcgularly driven from 
home to the Track and back again afterwards, 
ralher tha n Laken În vans like sorne of its con· 
temporaries; the cu rrent outcry ag.li nsl trailering 
to event'i is not wÎthou t precede nt. It also ap
pearcd ut Shclsley Wa lsh w herc il proved heavy 
but inhercntly stable and wcll balanced, its sta n
dard gca r ratios quile suilable fOf hill-climbing. 

Rivers also knew and rcspt:cled Ihe 12/50-
12/60 singlc-sealer which was raccd at 



Brooklands, shown here next to a T37 Bugatti and 
with the Hon. Brian Lewis at the wheel having a 
last-minute word with R. F. Oates. This car was 
also driven by Bill Humphries and Alex Hutton. 
CLF 399, a 2-door Vanden Plas Speed 20, shows 

the influence on the design of the bodywork exer
ted by Charles FoUett, pictured standing behind 
the car during the 1936 RAC Rally. Another. of 
the car's drivers was Lord de Clifford. (See 
Bulletin 311.) /to be conlinued . .. J 

South with Blacks by Chris Bird 

For some considerable time Peter and Marianne 
Black had been saying they intended moving to 
France. Each time they mentioned this those 
nearby murmured appropriately and changed the 
subject, knowing full weU that Peter and 
Marianne are atways having wild ideas. But this 
particular one persisted, and eventually when they 
annouced that their house had been sold it seemed 
that they might after ail be serious. Just in case 
they were, a Farewell Dinner was arranged by 
Clink, and by the time it happened they were 
almost on their way. Earlier Marianne had men
tioned that it would be helpful Ü 1 could drive a 
car down to France for them, and on the basis at 
the time that the whole thing was still one of 
Marianne's wilder dreams and would never ac
tually happen 1 readily agreed. By the time of the 
farewell dinner however it began to seem a 
serious matter after ail, and 1 quickly arranged 
some holiday. We were due to meet at Colvin 
Gunn's house, near Dunmow where some of the 
Cars were temporarily stored following the sale of 
the house, and arriving late 1 discovered a 
somewhat motley collection of vehicles which 
were intended to transport us some 800 miles to 
the South of France. These consisted of a Bedford 
Dormobile. a 1600 Guilia Sprint Alfa Romeo, and 
an elderly Ford Anglia, the latter two without 
most of the documents which the English 
Authorities nowadays consider essential for rood 
use. and the Ford Anglia being also full of Alvis 
spares. For this reason 1 was detailed to the Bed
ford which was something like legal. Being now 
fOre\gn residents Peter and Marianne drove the 
other two, rather fortunately as it happened, since 
halfway to Dover the police took exception to the 
Alfa's lack of lights and after demanding various 
particulars indicated not only that there wou Id be 
no further action taken but that the Alfa should 
not be driven again that nighL Peter's subsequent 
description of himself giving particulars to the 
policewoman concemed made up to some extent 
for the aggravation she caused! 

We eventually reached Dover and boarded a 
Ferry for Calais which arrived in the early hours 
of the morning. There followed a heated 
argument with the French Customs as to the 
reasons for three people including husband and 
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wife going to the same place for a holiday in 
separate cars and carrying substantial amounts of 
apparently rusty iron! Peter's explanation was 
eventuaUy accepted and we started on the long 
joumey to the South. pausing for a brief sleep in 
the Dormobile near Boulogne. 

Ali went weil until we reached Paris where 1 
was deputed to take over the Alfa despite mild 
protestations about being unused to a S-speed 
gearbox. left-hand drive etc. After very few miles 
the attraction of this car became ap
parent - quick steering, positive gear change, 
willing engine. and confident rood holding - and 
1 happily faced the prospect of the Paris tramc. 
This however was more than we had bargained 
for. and halfway round the Peripherique we 
became separated. My own impression was of 
being in the midst of a nightmare where 1 had no 
means of extracting myself from circulating 
forever along a road with ever increasing tramc 
sqeezing in from ail sides. Eventually one of the 
tumings off seemed to have roughly the correct 
destination on its sign and 1 paused at the central 
reservation for Marianne who soon appeared and 
confidently headed down this tuming. 1 followed 
and after severa! miles having seen no sign of 
Peter we waited in the service area for him. He 
did not appear, and after further anxious waiting 
there was no alternative but to press on South 
which we did. 

After a further day's driving we neared the 
Rhone Valley and the rood led over the Ardeche 
Mountains where 1 was able to sample the sort of 
conditions the Alfa was buitt for, keeping weil 
ahead of a couple of Frenchmen up the twisting 
road using the excellent gearbox and rood hOlding 
to their full extenL Eventually we were driving 
through the Town next to Peter an Marrianne's 
own village of Pujaut when 1 heard my name 
caUed and there was Peter having a quiet beer in 
the sun. He was apparently ahead of us ail the 
time. having had an eventful trip. After cOllecting 
supplies of local wine from the Supermarket (both 
cheap and very good) we continued to their new 
home and unloaded. 

-Very soon it was time for dinner and Peter selec
ted his FireOy from the stock of cars already 
delivered, which transported us to nearby 



Villeneuve. The narrow streets of this old village 
combined with the Alvis' 40 feet turning circle 
made for some intricate manoeuvring, but this 
was executed with surprisingly few cross words 
and we dined weil. 

The following day was for sightseeing, partly 
countryside. partly Roman remains. but more 
particularly vintage cars. Of these one "stable" 
comprised two Amilcars, one a six-cylinder, 
Guyot Special and Geoges lrat racing cars, the 
former incorporating a blown sleeve-valve engine 
if you please! Subsequently we came upon a 
museum whose proper exhibits including two 
Bugattis. six cylinder Amilcar, single-seater Salm
son etc. were almost secondary to those round the 
back either being restored or awaiting restoration. 
Too numerous to mention in detail they induded 
Grand Prix Bugattis, many Amilcars, Salmsons, 
Lombard. Rolland-Pilian, Chenard Walcker etc., 
etc. An Aladdin's Cave if ever there was one! If 
somewhat scattered there is no doubt France hides 
some of the most interesting cars possible. Fur
ther. the owners have the advantage of a pleasan
tly carefree atmosphere on the roods. and even 
Grand Prix cars can be driven without any feeling 
of guilL 

The next day it was time for me to return home 
in the Ford. Peter spent some time making it fit 
for the journey which it eventually accomplished 

with surprising ease, after various rubbish bins by 
the roodside yielded sumcient materials to hold 
the exhaust together! The Paris trame was at least 
as thick as before, but without the need to keep 
someone else in sight it presented surprisingly few 
problems. Almost the only one was when, having 
found the correct "Porte" leading out of the 
Peripherique, 1 was in the midst of congratulating 
myself just as 1 came to a sign saying "Lille and 
Brussels" neither of which towns 1 had con
templated until then. The resultant indecision for
ced me on to a rood leading into the midst of 
Paris where with some difficulty on the "Pave" 
which threatened to shake the remains of the 
exhaust to pieces and amidst abuse from bus and 
other drivers, 1 executed a somewhat iIIegal U
turn back to the correct road. The trip to Calais 
was then easy, but the Ferry which appeared to 
be already and waiting was not quite so con
venient after ail, the French having surreptitiously 
put their docks back one hour. The long wait 
however ensured that we arrived in England after 
dark, so decently hiding the descrepit Ford from 
officiaIs gaze for the drive back to Dunmow. 

Generally a most enjoyable trip, and we hope 
to hear more of Peter and Marianne's exploits 
from time to time. 

Technical Talk 
IMPROVED BRAKING ON TA 14 

Whilst the efficiency of the brakes on the TA 14 is 
quite good, it must be agreed that the effort 
required at the pedal is quite considerable com
pared with modern standards. For a few years 
now 1 have had a strong desire to modify these 
brakes to reduce the pedal pressure and also in
crease the efficiency. 

The only known method to date is to convert to 
hydraulics and fit a stanltard hydraulic servo unit, 
a very expensive job. However, 1 have now 
devised a means of using a Clay ton Dewandre 
cylinder Type T7, Series 2084. Servo No. 217 and 
control valve which can be hooked up to the 
existing Oirling rod brakes. These two items cost 
me 30 shillings and were taken from a Speed 25 
or 4.3. There must be quite a number of these 
units still available from scrap cars or it may still 
bc possible to obtain them from the makers. 
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by the late Albert Arm;1I 
(repr;nted Irom Bulletill No. 165) 

A few sleepless nights were spent in the pit un
der my 14 gazing up at the underside of the 
chassis. Taking measurements and details enabled 
me to design, make and fit the necessary linkage 
so that these units would give servo assistance to 
the existing rods. The results of tbis modification 
have proved to be really excellent and wor
thwhile, fingertip pressure on the brake pedal for 
the lirst inch is sufficient to apply the brakes by 
means of the servo cylinder. Further depression of 
the pedal gives additional braking on top of that 
given by the servo cylinder and really puts the 
stoppers on. For the benefit of interested owners 
the method used can be followed from the 
drawing and description given below and if 
carried out by DlY enthusiasts the total cost will 
be negligible. 

The servo cylinder was bolted to the underside 
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of the rear passenger seat tray as far to the offside 
of the car as possible using two 1 ~ in. x 1/8 in. 
steel strips and 3/8 in. bolts. Place the front end 
of the cylinder hard up against the chassis cross 
tube to take the thrust when the vacuum is ap
plied. In this position the 3/8 in. rod from the 
cylinder to the foot brake lever just passes over 
the top of the cross tube without fouling. This rod 
should be about 4 ft 9 in. long, screwed 3/8 in. 
BSF 1 ~ in. up each end, fitted with lock-nuts. 
The foot brake lever is removed from the chassis 
and cut through with a hacksaw at exactly the 
position shown, which ensures that the control 
valve is opened at the tirst movement of the foot 
lever. 

A 1 X in dia. boss X in. thick is welded to 
the upper portion, fitted with an oilite bush for ~ 
in. pin. The lower half having two X in. plates 
welded on to form a fork for the boss on the other 
portion, drill for ~ in. pin; the original length of 
the lever must be maintained exactly. A X in. 
plate rib welded on each side of the lever- provides 
the necessary stops, the front rib being shaped to 
give X in. free movement at the bottom as 
shown. Another 2 in. x X in. plate lug welded to 
the underside of the lever at the correct angle is 
connected to the 3/8 in. cylinder operating rod by 
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means of a suitable fork Iink and 5/16 in. pin. 
A 5/8 in. x 5/ 16 in slot is required in the lug 

for this pin to allow full unimpeded travel of the 
foot lever if necessary without vacuum on the 
cylinder. 

Remove the wooden floor board in front of the 
driver's seat and boIt a 4 in wide x 1/8 in thick 
bracket to the chassis with two 5/16 in. bolts, 
securing the control valve to the bracket with two 
X in. s'screws in the position shown. A very 
strong overtravel tension spring about 3 in long is 
attached to the control valve rod so that the valve 
fully opens before the spring stretches. Now con
nect this spring to the X in. rib on the upper por
tion of the foot lever by means of a Bowden cable 
about 18 in. long. The overtravel spring is essen
tial because the control valve only opens X in. 
and ~ny further movement of the cable will 
Plerely break the cable or alter the setting which 
must be accu rate. 

A Iighter tension spring about 4 in. long is at
tached to the chassis and upper portion of hinged 
brake lever to maintain the control valve in a 
closed position when brakes are not applied. 
Finally connect the control valve to the servo 
cylinder with 3/8 in. bore hose and to the inlet 
manifold with 5/16 in. bore hose which will 
withstand vacuum without the walls collapsing. 



TA 14 

PURIFICATION 

by Hans Rainer 

1 have for quite some time been consloering the 
idea of fitting an extra oit filter and an air c1eaner 
on my TA 14. 

A while ago 1 had a severe engine breakdown 
so 1 had to dismantle the whole engine. When 1 
examined the main bearings 1 was convinced that 
an oi! filter is needed. The engine had not done 
more than 12.500 miles since the main bearings 
were renewed. They were already full of scratches 
because the oi! had not been sufficiently c1eaned 
by the original oil strainer which lets through far 
too much pollution. Perhaps 1 ought to add that 1 
have always changed the oi! at the regular in
tervals recommended in the instruction manuaI. 

1 contacted David Michie at Red Triangle to get 
his opinion about an extra oil filter. He did. not 
think it would be possible to fit a full flow 
modern type oil fiIter to this engine but a by-pass 
filter could be fitted, taking the oi! from the ex
ternal feed pipe up to the rocker shaft and retur
ning the oi! from the filter through the rocker 
shaft. 

Conceming air cleaners 1 think that clean inlet 
air is just as important as c1ean oil. If you let the 
dust in the air get into the cylinders it will cause 
unnecessary wear on the cylinder walls and shor
ten the Iife of the engine. The original air fiIter 
fitted on the TA 14 is more of an air silencer than 
a c1eaner. 1 have modified this c1eaner and made it 
possible to fit a paper filter. 

1 am qui te fussy myself with sticking to the 
original when restoring motor cars. so 1 wanted 
somehow to keep the original air silencer and not 
deviate too much from the original. So. on the 
original air silencer 1 cut off the top part, modified 
things slightly inside and thereby made it possible 
to fit a paper element The air silencer 1 c1eaner 
became slightly longer but the modification did 
not change the original look too much. 1 used a 
modern Volvo paper filter. used on the V olvos 
with twin SU carburettors. 

When fitting the paper element 1 had to make 
sure that there was no air leakage anywhere. If 
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there was, 1 had to seal it off with rubber. One has 
to be careful not to fit too big an air filter, other
wise there wou Id not be enough room to close the 
bonnet 

FUEL PUMP MODIFICATION 

by Bnan D'Arcy-Drake 

Rather like the old human frame. the Speed 2S is 
fairly weil equipped with everything in duplicate; 
dual ignition, dual batteries, dual petrol pumps, 
dual exhausts, dual horns and so on. In the matter 
of the SU electric fuel pumps it struck me that 
surely they mUst have been intended as 'main' 
and 'standby' for each is capable of pumping 
something Iike 20 gallons per hour. They are 
always Iinked in tandem though with the resuIt 
that neither works hard and finally one becomes 
lazy. 

1 decided 10 alter mine in10 a true main and 
reserve set-up. A switch was fitted against the 
bulkhead, not metal to metal though, and the 
power line and a lead to one pump is taken off 
one of the switch terminais. Another lead is taken 
from the other switch terminal to the other pump 
and the two pumps Iinked by an earth wire via 
the terminais provided on the pump bodies. 

Thus with the switch in the OFF position. the 
main pump will tick away merrily. In the ON 
position both pumps will blast away. or if one 
pump bas expired. the reserve one will ensure a 
plentiful supply of the jolly old ·whatsit'. If you 
wish, an added Iittle sophistication is a pilot light 
which if wired 10 the reserve terminal post on 
your switch and earthed - will glow as a remin
der that you are running on that pump. 



QuaintOld British Customs 
7 pm - dcad on lime - for Cotf ferrÎes fu n 
like tra ins - wc came alongsidc and Ihen aSlcrn 
into the corner of the ferry dock. Drivers on the 
car deck closcd Ihcir doors and prcpa rcd 10 stMI 
their motors. 1 hopcd m ine wou Id li re fi rs l l ime 
for il is cmbarrassing to hold up a discmba rki ng 
C01UIllll and then 10 submit ta a push in fronl ofa 
long oUlward-bound queue. The stern daors 
opcncd and the r.trll p \Vas l o~\'c rcd and rcgislcrcd 
with Ure quay . The mate signallcd and Mt y Ctlrs 
tra\'crscd the link-span and hard round 10 the lcrt 
and Îuta the CuslOms b:lggagc shed. Four 
columns shcphcrdcd by the rcprcsc llta tivc of Ihe 
Company under the d irection of a CustOITlS 
Office r :ldv3nccd more slow ly no\\'. Wc had no 
goods on wllich wc w Ol/ld have to p.ly dut y and 
no goods subjcci 10 prohibition so wc displayed 
ou r green sticker which authorised us to pass 
through (or. more accur.lIel)'. :L" we found. inlo) 
the channel set nside for special concession of 
non-e.-..:amination. 1 did what CVCI) ' other driver 
was doing - 1 kepl Ill)' eyes 011 the two-foot 
distance bctween me and the car uhead and tried 
to comply with the urgent s igns to keep going. A 
young Customs Omcer WOlS opcmling agate like 
those uscd 10 se nd sheep through a dip (and lear
ned later that this was precisel)' how he s..'lW his 
dUlies). \Vas he pointing at mc'! You ng though he 
was, there W1L'" menace in his look - or sa it 
secmed for he \Vas abOlit to dose the gate. 
Customs ga tes open onl)' 101I'(frtl_~ c:m, and the 
mms)' TD p:U1els cOlild not ha ve resistcd a slig ht 
scrapc. Hc sig na lied me 10 go to the herring-bonc 
area where 1 wa .. haltcd in a ba)' furnished with a 
bcnch and a dcsk. 

1 ralher thoughl he wourd explain in tenns such 
as "Sorry you arc the o ne-i n-tell we pick ou t" bu t 
he d idll" t: he jusi opcrated the gate again in favour 
of ail the other passcngers. 

1 was intercstcd and 1 hopcd not to bc unduly 
dc1ayed. 1\ ly wife was a titt lc piqued Ihat wc :lIone 
shou ld havc been sclccled fo r sc rutin)'. The bo)'s 
were agog and had 10 bc rebu ked for such co m
mellts as " Is it in the boot. Dadd)'T' A Illore 
scnior omcer came to the car "You h:lve 
displaycd the green sticker. Are )'ou aware tll:1I 
this. in law. is a dec1aratiOIl tha t you have no 
more IhHIl the Slatulory a llowullce o f duliable 
goods in Ihe car'!" "Ycs." " Theil plellse let Ille sec 
Ihem." 1 had bccn prudent ellough ta put a il the 
boltles and cartons (ogel her us 1 supposcd ail 
honcst trrrvellers do and the)' were saon produccd 
and set ",side on the bcnch. " Wi ll l'OU please get 
ail your passengers ouI?" 1 was asked. This donc. 
co/c h W:IS requi red to identify their o wn items -
evell odds :l nd ends. The offi cer e ,-"::II11 illed a il the 
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baggage - C\'C II loys - and showed suspicious in
te rest in dr.rw ings and notepads. ' '['11 get you to 
lay ou t Ihe conlenL<; of the boal on the bcnch", he 
told me :lI1d this donc. he ask(,'d " "'ould l'ou like 
to givc me a hand 10 get the sc:t ts out? - s:tvcs 
scratching two-handcd" . He had bcen joined b)':1 
colleague - a o lle- ringer, you ng. bu t very hard
bi tten. The scat bllcks were la id ou t upside down 
and the spring sJ)<lce soon exa mi ned. Frecd fro m 
the scats the interior did not mke long. Carpcts 
were up and the customHI)' ;Ipcrtures rcad il}' 
opened; Ihe under-fascia sp;lce exam incd. The 
doors were donc :lnd 1 wOl1dered aboul the door 
lrim bU l l need nOI h:we donc. The young omeer 
asked " ;\ re wc doing the doors here or in Ihe 
workshop'!" 1 oc'Came distinctl}' anxious - Ihc)' 
mcunt business. 

T he next ferry had arrived - its passcngers 
comc and gone - and we were still here. The 
officer repl ied. "Ycs do the m here. put the IrÎm on 
the bcnch and then we'! l gel her on the lift. Dort"t 
fo rget 10 bri ng the handbook." 1 thought 1 knew 
Ill)' way round the car bu t 1 had not secn Ihis sort 
of spccd. The pins were ouI and the handlc:s off În 
no time. l'ogether \Vith the screws of the 
aluminium trim thc}' \Vere put into tins while the 
handles were put 011 clOtllS. The fact that the 
spaccs thus discloscd had not rc\'eared a ny goods 
did not prevetll a close exarnin;IIÎon of the marks 
and dust in there. Therc \Vere poillled out to me 
marks in pendl which 1 had never see n and nu ff 
which 1 l1.'ld ta admi t was :llien to the area. "We'! l 
leave out the scats and push her up 10 the 
workshop now," 1 was told - and pcrhaps you 
wou ld stay, Sir. 1\l rs. Hampshire mÎghl like to go 
for a cu p o f Ica" . 1 agreed. A very pcrsonable 
you ng officer was called " Is l'our car on Ihe 
dock?" "Ycs. Sir" ' '1' 11 gel you to drivc ~Irs. 
Hampshire and her boys up Ihe road and sec if 
l'ou call fix up :1 nice le:l. Clear?" "Ycs··. Thc 
young ch:tp handed Ihem into Ir is car observi ng 
Ihal he had no doubl Iiml time and cirCUIllSl..1 rl(.:e 
wou ld cnable him to havc an Alvis one day. 

1 was lold " You'll st.:ly with us of course and 
we'!l gel her into the shop" It sccmed expcct(,'d 
tha t 1 mig ht wanl to Irelp :Itld qui te clear that 1 
must bc present a t the examin:llion. Wc pushcd 
her dow n and 1 was asked "Sha ll wc have li cup 
of tea'!" 1 concu rred and Ire locked up the shop 
and pu t the key inlo his pockct; we relurned 10 
the o ffi ce where the contents of the car were in 
the care of:l young officer who had the forcsig ht 
to makc tca. " Please si l dow n. Sugar'!" A pause 
and thcll "You t'lke Ihis calmI y." 1 replied "What 
ca n 1 do'! 1 suppose l'ou h:tvc good reason and Ihe 
aUlhoril)' 10 make this se:lrc lr"!" 



"'l'cs, ample bUI have a biscuit und we' lI look a l 
l'our handbook; havcn'I gal u m:mual for Ihis 
mode!." 1 pickcd up the hu ndbook rrom Ihe 
p:lpcrs o n the t..'lblc and 1 must have looked puz
zled ror he a t once asked "C:lpacily of the ta nk -
slill Ihe saille'!" " Why, yes" 1 rili lered, a nd 1 was 
lold , " My young chaps will saon find OUI ," Con
vers.'l lio n was rclaxed; abou t my holiday; about 
ships, the perrorma nce or Ihe c;lr; tlle qua li tics or 
the ma rque; the scrvice provided by Red T riang le, 
Tlle dales Ihe car had bccn scrviced and w here 
\vcre Illcnlioned casually as though to make me 
risc, Il only sen/cd la puzzle IllC, Did tllcse chaps 
know cverY lhing'! "Want a pai r or ovemlls?" 1 
was asked. 1 sa id, "Thank you" and Ihe n, "orr we 
go, Ihen", J was laid. 

was laken la the workshop where the door 
was doscd against sighLSeers and a young chap 
brought a ru nncl and some si mply cal ibrated cans 
- very dcan. "Switch on", The scnior !ooked at 
the fuel gauge which rcad 'halr. " D rain hcr, 
tllen", and Ihe tank was drained inlo Ihe tans, 
"Six gallo ns, guv nor" was Ihe cali. " Swilch on," J 
obtiged , "Emply." " Front splash plates, guvnor?" 
"yc." pleasc". Someolle pul his hand on Ihe hub
c.ap :uld 1 ventured, "i\'l ay 1 relch ml' copper ham
lllerT "Tlwnks, wc have one, 1 expccl wc strike 
off more w hccls in a week tha n l'OU do in a year 
- no nccd to won'Y" , W ith the w heels slack Ihe 
car was r.t iscd and the wheels struck a rr, When 
the splash pla tes \Verc rClllo\'ed - Ihey came orr 
very smoothly - the scrvo systelll scemed ta he 
the object or auention, A piece or scllotapc and 
tllen a piece or nylon tine were ha ndcd out. "Like 
to have a lookT 1 \Vas asked in a deccptively 
polite tone wllich, in reali\}' Illeanl. " Look in and 
wc'lI stud)' l'our reactiou" . A young officer rolled 
in five w hccls which 1 did rl't know had been 
away. "A Il the saille and ail correct. Sir" he said. 
The smiling answer la my unspoken query was 
"Weighcd Ihem", "Do l'ou kno\\' the weights or 
a il whccls with a variel}' or tyre?" "Not quile, but 
ir wc have onc lyre a rr and it conceals nothing 
thcn, ir Ihe other whccls wcigh the $..'lllle as the 
fi rsl. ail can be passcd: provided Ihey arc Ihe samc 
- w ll ich they arc on rast cars", 1 \\las rerni nded 10 
look al Ihe servo system which was the ~lIl1C as 
thal o n olher TDs wh ich 1 h<ld sce n and 1 5aid 50. 

"W hat's the t..'lpc ror?" 1 was a.~ked and 1 5aid thal 
1 didn', know, Nobody spoke, Then Ihe office r 
ilc: "Jusi finish oIT bcnc..'lth and then gel the 
whccls on. When IhaCs donc ask ~ I r. Hampshire 
ta check his hub caps. 1 was uneasy for Ihis was 
the second time he had used ln}' name and il had 
IlOI appcared on an)' document aV<li lable 10 him, 
I-Iad Ihe)' been wa iling ror me? 1 asked "Did l'OU 
kno\\' 1 was comi ng?" and got the reply ! Illight 
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have cxpccted "Wc know berorehand everyone 
and every registration ma rk on the ship" bUI il 
was 1101 w hal 1 Imd meant " Like la bang up your 
ow n w hccls?" 1 look the halll lllcr, "Now wc'! ! go 
through the 100ls togelher a nd sec thal the ballery 
has Ihe rull numbcr or connccted cells and we' re 
Ihroug h". 1 said " \Vhal ir my anlÎ·freeze is gin?" 
" Il isn' I - we've tried il" - so much for my at· 
templ at humour, " Righi lads, push her back and 
gct the tri m on the doors and Ihen the scats in -
bUI o ne or you make Ica first. please," 

Tea was broughl and wc sai in the office, The 
officer said, " 8 )' the timc Mrs. Hampshire gets 
back Ihe car w ill be just as she left il - except ail 
the toffee papcrs a rc gone. Now, wc don't need ta 
orrer justification ror w hal wc do and w hal delays 
arc ()(.'casio llcd - if wc uct unreasonably wc a rc 
liable ta be pu nished likc anyonc cise - but l'OU 
have been prelly understa nding and are now rrcc 
la go " ," " 1 must say 1 was a bi t pu l out at ti rs\. 
but . , ' . but wc have donc no damage and 
have bccn preny quick." "'l'cs, can )'ou tell me 
why such an cxaminalion?" "'l'ou bought this car 
on Ihe 26th No\'ember. 1966 rrom Eastham 
Carriage Compa ny, Its previous owncr \Vas an 
associatc or cri minals and took it abroad Icn limcs 
c:lC h l'ca r on e\'cry occasion usi ng a dirrerent pan , 
As saon as l'ou bought it you look il abroad 10 the 
s.'lme aren a nd a lso came back through a port you 
had nOI embarked in", 

"50 1 was suspect?" "'l'cs", 
"W hat ir 1 had had sOl11ething?" "'l'ou r car 

would have becn scized and you cha rged". 
" Have you Ihe power of scizure?" "'l'cs", 
"Surely Ihis is sOl11cthing new?" "No", 
"How long have yOtl had thcsc powers?" 
";vlore Ihan a thousand years" 
"W hen the Romans Icft Uri tai n?" - sar· 

castically, ··Well. abou l five hundred years berorc 
Chaucer bccame a CUSIOI11S Officer, No\\' let me 
pour you another cup of tea". 

There \Vas a tap on Ihe door and a young 
officer asked if he could bring in Illy wire and 
chitdrcn. The senior slood and drcw OUi a chair. 
Slying "Did the)' gel tea? ·· Ycs. Sir" , J\I)' boys 
c ried, "Wc had Ica on the Qucc n ~ I ary - suppcr 
really" " 15 tha l rig ht?" 1 asked Ill)' wire. "'l'es. 
and a tour or the shi p with th is officer" 

50 1 was rrcc la go. 1 was late but 1 could har· 
dly complain, My boys \Vere rull of ice-cream and 
petil rours and had SCCll Ihe QJ\I engine room 
while my wire Imd loured the ship and scel1 one 
or the ga lleys. Now somcone was s.'ly ing "If l'OU 
arc ready Si r. rollow me out or town so Ihal you 
don't miss l'our way" , 



Applying the Kiss of Life 

The engine of the Spccd 25 having becn finally 
assembled and cvcrything connectcd. the ncxl job 
was to taw il 10 turn il o"cr. and then 10 stan il 
hopcfully! 

The morning of Sunday. 20lh ~ I ay . 1979 
dawncd bright and den!"; 50 d ea r was il that 1 \Vas 
able 10 take pholographs at 6 am. 1 was up vi r· 
tually at tirsl lig ht and rolred "Dld Thirsty" ou t of 
the garage, down the drive and inta the road. 
Previously. 1 strappcd on a platform oycr the rcar 
wheels and once the chassis \Vas QU I on the rond 1 
loadcd on pre-fi llcd fcrtilizcr sacks of sand. 1 
plonkcd on about 6 eWl Ihe object bcing to assis! 
the rcar whccls 10 bite when Illey look the strain 
of (rymg to tum the enginc. 

Bill GriSI and Ï\'l uskctccr Norman turncd up 
and the 25 wa'i hitchcd to Bilrs Sunbeam Rapier 
on a solid bar (sec Bulletin No. 309 if you arc in
lercsted) and off wc wenL 1 hopcd and praycd 
nOlhing wou ld jam_ fall off, burst o r whatever, 

Uy Brian D'Arcy-Drak/': 

fo r anYlhing like Ihat after ail Ihe work of 
rcsloration would have bcen as dcsirable as a bU!
cher's pcncil, At about thrcc knolS 1 droPpcd in 
the clulch in top geaI', the Rapier gro.,ncd and 
gave up the uncqual slruggle.So wc rcmoved the 
spmk plugs and lricd again. This lime the 15 mp
pcd over !ike a goocrun. But Ihe air bci ng 
exhaus tcd through Ihe plug holes whiSlled and six 
of lhelll a il chirping :Jway soundcd like breakfast 
time in an .. viary. Wc slopped at the end of thc 
rond jus t to check that ail was weil and th"t 1 
hadn'\ fallcn off Illy pcrch (sarl) ' abOlit Ih:l.I!l. An 
carly mom ing IlIUIll dashed OU I of her house 
s:lyÎng that s he Imd not expected the dclivcry of 
manure Ihis carly and could wc dump il to the lefl 
of the drive please'! Wc c~lrcfully c.-.:plained thal 
appc:lI-a nccs arc sOlTlctimcs deccptivc and 
although il llliCh\ look as Ihough wc wcrc IN Il'. 
wc were not dcli\'ering rr. 

" Forward" was the cry. so wc rumblcd and 
wh iSlled out on 10 the A38 . Thc to\\' \\'as about 



cleven miles IOllg and wc stoppcd intenn illcll tly 
just la check that a il \Vas OK. The block bccame 
ste:ldily wanncr and al onc stage wc ncarly seilCd 
the engine - wc Imppcned ta stop just Ol t the right 
mOlllcnt. The cause of the hot spot was diagnoscd 
as the fi rs t ca rnshafl bcari ng according ta "C hicf 
Engincer"" Derek Fynn . Wc returned home, 
unhitched, nearly delllolis hed a gatepost (o ne of 
mine) und adjournl..'!.1 la Ihe Pub. 

Evc!)'t hing having gone off s lnoothl y, the ncx t 
job was ta a ttempl an aClual start. Fi rs l. though, 1 
h::ld la complete the cx haust system from 
manifold to silencer and attcnd la the carbu rClle~. 
The L-a rburctters were givi ng me il linle problem 
in tlmt when 1 poured some petrol inlo them just 
to sec how lighl Ihey were - they weren't! T he 
Cluse of Ihe trouble was the ba njo bolls w hich arc 
nipped off rid icu lously short sa thal on ly abou t 
four Ihreads bite into the fl oat chambcr caps. 
Thcsc caps are as soft a .. a new laid cowpat and if 
they are abou t fort y years old as mine arc, they 
WOIÙ hold the banjo bolL'i sccurcly. There was no 
way 1 could fiddle il. 1 tried ail sorts of WhCClCS 
und finally called upon the rcsourccs of Andrcw, 
Andrew ls an am iable guy in the village who 
pokcs his nase into the garage eve!)' now a nd 
Ihen and UIl1S and ahs appropriatcly, who undcr 
Ihe guise of "jobbing builder" dips his bread in 
many a bowl of gra\'}' and :L" a rcsult has some 
good con nections. 'Til sec Old Charlie" qlloth he 
whcn appraised with the cause of my vexation. 
Thus thrcc wccks and six pounds luter 1 am 
delivert .. '!.1 of three new brass ba njo bollS - o ne 
quarter o f an inch longer than standard -
beautifuJ. 

A notl ler linle aside to this saga (and here the 
.. cxpcrL .... might howl derision al my assumplion 
- for Ihal'S what il is) is that Ihe engi ne was 
a5.'iCll1bled during winlcrtimc. By the lime the 
year progrcsscd ta Sli nUlier the :HlcmplS la turn 
thc old thing on the handle rcsultcd onl ~' in gru nL .. 
and a rapid expcllation of air from Yours Truly, 
but no movement from the jolly old crank . 
l lowevcr, as willler loomed once Illore your 
Scri be o ne Nove mbcr Ill orn in a liule fil of im· 
(XHieilcc sl1e:Jked in through Ihc back door of the 
g:mlgc, c:Jught Old Th irs t)' unaW:lrcs, gavc the 
slllrting handle a {\\~ak and ta his surprise swung 
Ihe engi ne th rough 1'I.'l lf a lU fil . Now, he Ilot bcing 
of w hat mighl bc dcscribed as of garga ntuan 
physique, had eilhcr bccn cating his Bovril 
rcgularly, or had bccl1 doing morc of his morn ing 
exerdscs and fe\\'er of his noctun'l.'ll oncs! What 
wa. .. Illore likely Ihough was that Illctal expands 
and contracL'i w ith lell1pcra ture ' \IId so the engi ne 
h;\d lightelled up on Ihe assembly tolerançes 
du ri ng sUll1mer. but had go ne back to them when 
Ihe coldcr weatller came. This wou Id probably 
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only happcn 10 a "new" engi ne as a weil uscd one 
has loleranccs which have incvitably been opened 
up. A il right then, yotl cxplai n thc phenomenon. 

At last (J think 1 can hear you muttering to 
yoursclO wc were ready for the fi n;! attempt 10 
Start Old Thirsly. Fi ~1 o f a il , the Icam had to 
asse mble. Musketeers Fynn (C hief Enginccrl. 
Ropcr r-.·la rshall (Senior E lectrician), Yours Tru l}' 
and Bill Grist at the muscle end of Ihing5. Ti me: 
the last afternoon of 1979 . 

1 dccided that as the engine appcared to he 
re lative]y free, the aUempl \Vould be made with 
jllrnp leads from my modern four-cyli nder 
vibrator with ilS engine nlllll ing and the fu lly 
charged slave baltcry in the A Ivis. Sa, masler 
switch on, choke OUI, changeover switch to 
"start '", ignilion lever re lmded, dccp brcath -
press til Weil , il wa.'i worth a try! Sa the tow-bar 
was prcsscd into use again and Bill G riSI very kin
dly acted as lractor wi th the trust y and lust)' 
Rapier. After about eight tugs, each one more 
promising than the one previous, the engine fired 
on about li ve cylinders. It WolS uneven but Ihe in
strum ents ail told a happy SIOry and 50 we kept it 
runnJng Ol t abou t 1,000 rpm for about 45 minutes 
non·stop. No o"crheating and a il pressure about 
50 lbs. 

As far as 1 was concerned, getting the eng ine 
fired up was the bcst Ch rislmas present 1 cou ld 
have cnvisagcd. Il \Vas achievcd after seven years 
a lmast ta the da}' bccause it was the C hristmas 
Eve of 1972 that Tom Reader and 1 dragged 
home ",hat was then a \'el'}' battered and neglcc· 
\Cd "nobody wanls me" Spccd 25, Il seems 
laughable now that the genera l opin ion a t the time 
WolS that at 0 75, 1 WOlS rookcd a nd maybc 1 
should have Ict the gu)' from wholn 1 bought it 
throw it away. which was what he apparently in
tended to do had 1 nOI come along. A n)'wa)' -
EI1c- Va! 

Finally 1 fccl 1 must dmw attention to the fact 
that had it nol becn for the staunch su ppon of 
Derek Fynn and Norman Ropcr-Marshall, Ihere is 
no way tlmt 1 wou ld have achieved what 1 have 
with my rcbuild sa far. Apart from advice, etc .. 
Derek volunlccred to lake on the job of rebuilding 
the engine apart from the auxi liarics. He took 
man}' moons ovcr the job and did il meticulously, 
and 1 think it is safe 10 say that more care went 
illlo thut engi ne than any professional workshop 
would have donc - they ca nOt gel a customcr tO 
pal' for the hours that atte ntion to delail entails. 
Norman looked after the electrics. I-I e re·wi red the 
whole clmssis and overhaliled Ihe dynamo and 
ge nera lly leaned o\'er my shou lder when 
Ilecessary . Fricnds like Ihose IWO arc an absohncly 
priccless cOll1 ll1odity and 1 publicly thank both of 
Ihclll . 



Readers Write 
From 'Tire Croft', Liglrthorne Road, KiT/etoT/, 
Warwick, CV35 OJL. 

Dear Editor. 
Over the years. particularly during the last ten 

years. most fonns of motoring sport have 
changed radically. As with nearly ail sports the 
escalation of costs. commercialism and spon
sorship have changed the game. 

Today the gap between professional sponsored 
sport and purely amateur activities has widened so 
much that each requires a different ad
ministration. For the weil known rallies and for
mula racing events. where costs. stakes and 
rewards are very high. the administration by the 
RAC must be commensurate with that part of the 
sport [ am not knocking the RAC they have to 
play it that way for the big business. that is the 
way it has grown. 

But we are not ail in that league. and enough is 
enough! Now [ suggest that the RAC should 
provide a two-tier organisation separating the two 
sides of the sport Belgrave Square with its 
sophisticated rules and necessarily expensive ad
ministration. properly sited in the metropolis. 
should cope with the professionals but the RAC 
should have another office. out of London. to deal 
with amateur motor sport That second lier of the 
administration should be far simpler and much 
less costly. with fewer rules and regulations. 

The various committees working under the 
Motor Sport Council have done a splendid job. 
particularly the Historic Committee under 
Michael Bowler. but most are required 'to legislate 
or recommend a single policy suitable for widely 
different activities. ft would of course be dimcult 
to draw the lines. and there would be many 
problems but 1 believe that the RAC British Motor 
Sports Council should investigate the situation. 

As things stand now it seems that clubs run
ning amateur events. amateur drivers and 
newcomers to the sport are ail carrying a 
disproportionate load. not only financially but in 
respect of rules and regulations. 

For a large majority motoring sport is just that 
- a sport not business. 1 believe that a two-tier ad
ministration of the sport is required. and would 
provide a better deal for those at the grass roots. 
Yours. etc. A. F. Rivers Fletcher 18.12.79 

From 49 SOlltlrway, CarshallOn Beeches, Surrey, 
SM54HP. 
Dear Editor. 

Early in 1979 [boughta 1938 Silver Crest TH 
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(Reg. BHR 790) in a somewhat delapidated con
dition. and the engine dismantled almost to the 
last nut and boit 

[ have made a start at restoration and made 
sorne progress. but [ am stopped now and again 
due to lack of detail knowledge. though [ must 
say [ have already received valuable assistance 
from AOC members. Somehow 1 will complete 
the job. 

[ was thinking how good it would be for me. if 
[ knew other owners of Silver Crests from whom 
1 could acquire detail information. No drawings 
seem to be available or a workshop manual. but 1 
can sketch a littIe. photograph a littIe and 
talk/listen if given a chance. 

1 would indeed be pleased to hear from owners 
of similar cars or similar engines to mine, 
Yours. etc.. D. N. Bingham 31.1 2.79 

From 30 Rue de Tombois. 5900 Jodoigne, 
Belgillm. 

Dear Editor. 
We still have to enter my Sp 20 dhc in her first 

AOC event We hope the Diamond Jubilee oc
curring next year provides us a fine opportunity. 

The Alvis enjoyably performed during 1979 in 
the two main events of the Veteran Car Club 
Belgium: Brussels-Rheims-Brussels. 500 miles in 
three days. The fun of our Alvis was nearly unfair 
facing the Edwardians as the route was made of 
short parts of narrow country roads. We even 
saw the two 191 1 Renaults climbing in reverse 
for a better low gear ratio. Most of the car owners 
involved in such a slow running were in fact 
guilty - the perfection of their restoration had 
neglected the engine compression which was 
poorer and poorer as the engine warmed up on so 
long a trip! For example my Sp 20 was a lot 
quicker than an 8-cylinder Delage of the same 
vintage. the engine of which had been left in 
original (and tatty) condition! 

The othe~ long rally was a three days. 1.000 
miles "affaire" to a French meeting in Rouen. ft 
makes me confident for an entry to the 1981 
Highlands Tour you are suggesting. 
Yours. etc.. Rene Molle 18.11.79 

From /9 Bridge End, Wlra/ley, Lancashire. 

Dear Editor. 
1 enclose photos of my 1949 TA 14. 1 am 

lrying to trace the coachbuilder and it is possible 
that someone may have seen something similar. 
Yours. etc .• Simon Rickard 31.12.79 
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Frum LUl'(lsguulII J, 5-57/00 Nos .. V·o. SII'('(/{'I/ 

Dear Editor, 
In Febmary / :"Iarch. 197 7 1 bought an Alv is 

12170 two-scater ~pcc ia l ' 1938 . formerly a 
drophcad coupe. The body wus nicc but the 
woDden fmllle W:IS very l'Olle Il :lnd wormy. 1 was 
forced ta manufacture :1 toltllly Ilew framework, 
bU I as you can sec on the pholographs the car is 
now ready la go "gain. i\1 r. Barry Simpson (Barry 
Sim pson Engi neeri ng) boughl the ca r, in his 

From / 7 f)(JI ';d's CfflSL', III1't'sum, Nr . /J ri.~lfl/, 

/1 \'(111. 

Dear Edi tor, 
i>. lal' 1 PUI forward the suggestion Ihat the mies 

pcrulÎn ing to annual :Iwards such as concourS' 
d'elega ncc oc changed'! 1 IKI\'e oft en hcard Ihc 
rcmark fO llowing Ihc public announcemelll of the 
winners "'Oh! no t him :tg:tin!" 

Now, [ know Ihis is a bit ofan old cheSlnUI bu t 
decide w hich l'Oll wou Id declare Ihe wililler out 
of Ihe fo llowing line-up of l'ars: 

LaSl year's "'r ... laster"' wi nner: lasl yc.'1r"s Nov ice 
win ncr (now entering as a i\1a.<: le r); last year"s 
win ner from another section w ho ha. .. now en .. 
tercd your a rea; the CM which ha... had a 
Illeticulously imp1cmentcd re, bu ild for which \'ast 
surns of largesse havc bccn paid OUI by iL .. in 
dul ge nt owner: the guy w ho tUTnS up with a CO I11-
plclcd re-build hc has virlually donc himself and 
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ncig hbourhood for mc. A friend of mine. John 
Po well, had in that lime his i\ Ivis Crcsled Eagle 
S:lloon for rel1ovatio n by :" Ir. Simpson, Iherefore 1 
(,'Onlacted M r. Simpson tao. 

The car runs very well and 1 havc a lot of 
sparcs hwo cxtra eng lllcs a nd o ne gearbo.'\) 50 1 
hopc to drivc il for many yeurs. 1 shall, if ifs 
pos.'.; ible visil Englund in tlle summer of 1980. a nd 
visi l SOIllC of your Illemocrs. 

A i\lcrl)' C hristmas frorn an Alvis ow ner. 
'l'ours. Cie., L.ars Arre hn 23.11.79 

which is a highl}' praiscworthy effort despilc 

IWO vehidcs olle of which is magniflcenl 
Illcchanically but nOI sa hot bod ily. Ihe other 
reprcscnti ng the reverse of thal a rder. 

Whichever o f thcsc cars is chose Il. the judgcs 
ca n be critieiscd for their dccision so what has the 
w in ner won'! 

1 sugsesl Ihat concours. best (,':t( in the car park, 
bcst pre-war rebuild, bcst post-war rebuild or 
whalever other he:tdinss l'ou like to choosc for 
Ihesc "'va nit y"' prÎ7.CS oc res trÎc tcd la not bci ng 
Siven 10 the sa ille Su)' o n more than two con
secutivc occasions. \Vith two such wins under his 
bclt he would "'retirc"' for say five l'cars with 
pcrhaps a sort of Viclor Ludorum prize. Afte r his 
relirement he would qualirl' again as a com
pclitor, This is on Ihe assumplion that "hc"keeps 
Ihe ~IITle car for il is Ihe ve hiclc which, real1y of 
course. gains Ihe pTÎ7.c. 
'l'ours Cie., I1 ri,1Il D't\ rcy- Dr:tkc 6. 12.79 



BULLETIN BLEAT 
bV 

THE THREE MUSKETEERS 

Analher month dawns bright and clcar. 
Good! The AOC Bulletin wi l] soon be hcrc. 
Herc cornes the postman (anxious. hape) 
Ycs! Hc's gOI the right s izcd envc lopc. 

Tcar il open. out falls the Bulletin 
Wonde r what this month brings thcrcin? 
News of the Sections. artic les and com-

ment, 
Advcrts. photographs and maltcrs of 

moment. 

\Vhal a pit y a il this has to be cu t back 
Ta a tri -monthl y magazine! A las and alack! 
Our Committee blcalS - Thcrc is not 

cnough money 
Ta pu t jam on the brcad let alone honey. 

Theil incrcase the sub! Goes up the cry 
Why havcn'( Ihey donc il? Wc don'! know 

\Vhy . 
What's fivc bob a wcck to you r ravaurite 

Club? 
Wc might lose a fcw membcrs and thcre 

lies the (lib. 

Lose a few, ga in a lew - wc're uscd to 
that -

\Vith or without them, Club wouldn't fa ll 
naL 

It might tho ugh wit h a Bulleti n only once 
in twelve weeks, 

But fComm ittee, he ll ben!, decision made, 
it recks 

Of not giving enough thought to the matter 
in hand, 

That's it 
Wc've said ou r piecej 

now we' re just 
making every 

effort to 
ensure that 

tbis last Hne 
is as long 

as 
we 

possibly ca n ~!! 

AUTOMOBILE RESTORATIONS 
THE BUNGALOW, SOUTH CROXTON ROAD, BARSBY, LEICESTER 

P. D. WOODLEY TEL: 066 472 419 

FULL RESTORATIONS . SERVICING. RACE PREPARATION 

SPECIAL BUILDING . CASTING AND MACHINING FACILITIES 
FOR THE PRE -WAR ALVIS 

MOVING HOUSE OR COMPANY 7 
To or tram the South-East 

T u rne r 
Rudge & 
Tu rne r 

MEMBER 

1ià 
CÜUNTRYWIDE 
ESTATE AGENCY 
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TURNER RUDGE " TURNER of 
East GrÎnsted. Sussex and bran
ches ma y be able to he lp . 
Chartered Surveyor Par tners . 
Sa l es, Structural Surveys, 
Va luat ions of FarmÎng or other 
Property, Architectura l Services 
and Planning Consu l tants, 
Broch ure sent on request to 
AOC Member Brian Neale . 
B.Sc .. F.R.i.e.S., F.R.V.A. 
Tel: ~ast GrÎnstead 24101 



Il)1~()lll' 

'·'·cl'Ïsitm EIIgillce,'s 

Specialists ln 
RESTORING THE 

POST WAR ALVIS 
PANEL BEATING 

PAINTING 
FABRICATION 
MACHINING 

PRODUCTION OR 
'ONE OFF' 

WANTED 

FOUNDRY LANE BRIDPORT 
DORSET DT6 3RP 

0308-22601 

by Dutch member ANY Alvis in running 

order. Distance no object. Pay cash. Any 
beast or monster consldered. 
Write with picture to 
Mr. Arnold. 
P.O. Box 198. 
Eindhoven 5600AO Netherlands. 

MIKE TtiOMAS TRIMMING 
All ow me to restore the interior elegance of your Alvis. 

Fines t materiais used. Competitively priced with the enthusiast in mind. 

Please 'phone Mike - ASHTEAD 7353e 

42 -44 GROSVEN OR ROAD. LANGLEY VALE. 

EPSOM DOWNS. SURREY . KT18 6JH 
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RED TRIANGLE 
AUTOSERVICES LIMITED 

Common Lane, Kenilworth, 
Warwickshire 

Telephone Kenilworth 57303 
Have taken over the entire stock of spares 
from Alvis Ltd. Coventry. 

With the approval of Alvis Ltd. they will 
continue to provide Spares and Servicing 
Facilities for ail Alvis Owners. 

KONI 
Shock Absorber 
Agents 

PLEASE CONTACT: 

MR. DAVID MICHIE, Managing Director 
(formerly A/vis Service Manager) 

or 
MR. ROLAND SIMMONS 

(formerly A/vis Service Engineer) 



FOR ALL VOUR TRAVEL WHETHER IT BE 

BUSINESS OR PLEASURE CONTACT 

DON EVERALL TRANSGLOBE LlMITED 
AT 

aall StrMt, Wolverhampton Te': 51515 
18 M.w.e1 Way. Bitton Tel: 43939 

2 UniOfl SlrMt. Willenhall Tel: 67811 
S.nctw.1I c.ntre, Kino- Square, W..t Bromwlch Tel: l S15 

20 New Str.:..1. Dudley Tel: 56526 
1 High Sl'oe" Walaall Tai: 24769 

31 Man.:et Sn_l, Stourbridge Tel: 4756 
Tho Bull Ring, Dudley Street. Sedgloy Tel: 70854 

101 High Slr,.ll, Tewke.bury Tai: 294101 
167 8rOlld SI. Auchinlack Sq .. Edgbatlon, Birmingham Tai: 021 · 643 290.11 

For McmbCfS ln the 
Ch ell cnham, Gloucester and 

Wes t Counuy con t ac t 
PETER TAL BOT on 

ChUfchdown 713586 

~ 
MOTOR METALCRAFT 

THE VINTAGE RADIATOR RESTORATION DIVISION 
OF GREAT WESTERN RADIATORS LTD 

READING 
SO LE MANUFACTURERS OF THE FA MOUS "N D ORIGINAL 

" SEARLE " PATENT COOLING ELEMENT CIRCA 1910-1914 AND ONWARDS 

RIVERSIDE WORKS, SHEPHERDS HOUSE LANE 
LONDON ROAD, READING -
Telephone 0734' 62671/2/ 3 VBRA 

ROLLS ROYCE - BErHLEY - LAGONDA- ALVIS

FRAZER NASH " ASTON MARTIN - AUSTIN-MORRIS Etc , 

YOU NAME IT - '(HIS MACHINE MADE IT THROUGHOUT 

THE 1920'5 ANO 1930';;, NOW RESTORED TO ITS 

ORIGINAL CONDITION , 

-

Pri nlod b\' LeWIS Col a & Co . lId .. 737 Garr:Jt! Lano , S, W .17 

o ALV IS O WNEA CLUB 197 6 

01 -9 4 71632 


